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Cheap Likenesses. Mr. A. M. Hall, as will
be seen by an advertisement in another col-

umn, has opened an Arabrotype Gallery in
Shaw's How, opposite this oflice, where he is
prepared to take likenesses at reduced prices.

Mtsteriocs. Sometime in July last, we
have been informed, a man named Conner, re-

siding on Chest creek, "in this county, started
an ay from home for the purpose of attending
to some business at a Justice's oflice, we be-

lieve, and since then has not licen seen or
heard of. It is suspected that he has been
foully dealt with, and the affair will in all prob-
ability be investigated in a proper manner. "

PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS.
PRFTACED FOR TUK DRAFTSMAN'S JOCRXAL."

Cambria Cocxty. The new steam saw-mi- ll

of Darlington & Co., in White township, was
destroyed by iiro on the 7th inst. . The mill
land been in operation but a few weeks. Loss
$1,000 to $o.000, without insurance. .... It
is rumoredv that another Rolling Mill, for the
manufacture of bar and rod iron, wagon tire,
ifca, is to lie erected in Johnstown On
the 10th, a little son of Mr. Reed, of Kern-vill- e,

aged about two year, was scalded so
severely as to canse his death in a few hours
after the accident. ... On the same day, the
w ife of Jacob Reighart, of Richland township,
was thrown ' from her horse, and had her arm
iracturcd below the elbow. ... The residence
of Mr. John Morcland, about one mile above
Cambria furnace, with its contents, was des-
troyed by fire on the 22J. Mrs. Morelond was
severely Ixirned in attempting to put out the
lire. ... A little son of Theopliolis Bojohn,

n the 10th, fell off a coal wagon, and one
wheel psssed over his breast and another over
one of his legs, without doing him any injury.

Clistox Couxtt. On the night of the lGth
inst., several houses in Lock Haven were en-

tered by burglars, and goods of considerable
v.lue taken. A valuable watch, among other
articles, was taken Irom the house ot Mr. Ma-de- r.

The residence of Mr. Ilanna, on the op-

posite side of the river, was also entered, and
the boarders robbed of their pocket change
and loose jetvelry The Democrat says
street fights, drunken broi.s and night rowdy-
ism are getting to be common occuriences in
Lock Haven. ... In the case of the Common-
wealth vs. John Dubois, E. S. Lowe and oth-
ers, who were charged with cutting the boom
at Lock Haven in May hut and letting out a
large number of logs, the defendants were
found guilty of riot, and the employers sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $20,00 each and costs
..f prosecution, and the hands fined $5,00
uch and costs.

Mifflix CorxTr. On the l"th, the vicinity
of Lcwistown was visited by a heavy rain storm,
which did considerable damage to bridges. &C.,
but worse than all, a young man nam&d Adam

"M "Curtly was drowned. He was on a fish bas-
ket, to which he held for two hours, but final-
ly his hold relaxed and he was swept into eter

.iTity The Roman Catholics are having a
protracted meeting" in Lcwistown two or

three priests are in attendance Judge
.viine lately fell from the loft of his barn,

"breaking his arm and a few ribs. He is doing
veil W. P. Robison was thrown trout a
vehicle by his horse taking fright, breaking
one of his legs.

IVESTMontLAxn CorxTT. Afire broke ont
at 2 o'clock, on the 21st inst., at Grecnsburg,
in the stabling of Mr. J. Gilchrist. The wind

high from the north-wes- t, the flames
spread rapidly ,consnming Mr. Gilchrist's dwel-
ling, with its contents, the dwellings of Mrs.
Taylor, Mrs. Keenan, Mr. Gardens, and the
i rick dwelling of John Loor, containing ttic
i'ost-oflic- e ; the papers and letters were all
caved. The store of C. li. Painter, and sever-bar- ns

and also burnt. Nine
families were left houseless. Loss, $30.0K) ;
partially insured. Rev. II. C. Potter had his
ancle and hand hurt, during the fire.

Blair Corsrr. A man named Alex. Gil-
bert, who was placed in the count" pcor house,
t'ommitted suicide on the Mill, by cutting his
throat with a piece of glass, with which he
managed to s.iw a gash from ear to ear, sever-
ing the wind-pij- and jugular veins. . . . The
.establishment of J. M. Cherry, of Altoona,
was entered on the 20th, whilst he was at din-
ner, and eight watches stolen therefrom. A
German named John Crigger was arrested on
suspicion, and a screw which fitted the door
hasp, but no watches, found in his possession.
He was placed in j iil to await trial.

IIcxTi.vcnox Cotxty. A man named Jacob
Haven, an employee on the Canal at Hunting-
don, was severely injured last Sabbat
whilst assisting removing some rubbish from
the Weigh Lock On the 8th inst., Wil-
liam L'aley and William Gable were out bunt-in- ?

in 1he vicinitv of Airy Dale. They treed
a squirrel in a hollow tree, and W'hilst Ealey

as pounding against the tree with his hand,
his gun was accidentally discharged, and a part
of the load taking effect in his head, causert
his death in 24 hours after the occurrence. He
was about 21 years of age.

Centre Coixtt. On the 23d, a serious af-

fray occurred on the line of the camp at Lelle-J'ont- e,

between one of the guards and a man
named Larry M'CaQery, in which the latter was
stabbed through the right lung Joseph
Large, in consequence of his wagon tongue
breaking and his horses running away, was
thrown from the wagon, on the 23d, and had
one of his arms and right leg broken. ....
The military encampment at Bellefonte was a
fine affair. "About SOO soldiers were present,
nnd it is estimated that at least 8,000 persons
visited the Camp.

MoxTorn CorxTY. Wm. J. Clark was exe-

cuted at Danville on the 2itli, for the murder
of his wife by poison. He asserted bis inno-

cence to the last, and tried to implicate oth-

ers. . . . Two fine gn.y horses were stolen from
Sydney S. Easton'near Danville, week before
last. A reward of $-"- 0 is offered. ... A gen-

tleman with his lady in a carriage were cross-
ing the railroad near Mansdalc, on the 20th,
when the horse was caught by the locomotive
and instantly killed. The gentleman and lady
escaped without injuries.

Lycoming Couxty. An Irishman engaged
.on the railroad, was drowned in the river, near
the residence of John Cook, at Jersey Shore,
on Thursday, lGth inst. He is said to have
been intoxicated and was attempting to cross
the river in a canoe when he lost his balance
nnd fell out. His body was recovered on the
following Tuesday, having arose near the place
Jbe was drowued.

A Cat Race. According to the Meuse, of
be iurtrs on mis occa-

sion.)
Liege, (to pronounced

a mafch of this nature took place three
.nights ago in that town. Eighteen cats, be-

longing to different persons in the quarter of
th cttv called tho Outre-Meus- e, were taken
a distaoce of a leagne, and let loose at mid-

night. In exactly half an hour one of the
cata reached home, and carried away the prize;
and all the others arrived in rapid succession.
Three toms, whose roving disposition triumph-
ed over every sporting sentiment, did not,
however, make their appearance till after
ajnrise. Their names have, consequently,
liecn scratched out of all other subscqnent

Galignani.

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBLINGS.

: CPDown the river.
CSDitto Gitiis stock.
l!Wo n't work the Atlantic cahlo..
Lir"An artist out west uses an ox team to draw

pictures.
rp"Wi!l be elected Chapin Hall and the Peo-

ple's tie'tet.
Jl?IIon.Augustus Drum, of Westmoreland coun

ty, died last Friday a week.
GTRigbt sido up again the young lady who

was knocked down by a ' feather," coming from
camp-meetin-

Queen s Bench in England, haro deci-
ded that ill health is sufficient excuse for breach of
promise of inarriago- -

OA horse in Wilmington, Delaware, was re-
cently stung to death by bees from a hive near
which he was grazing.

IS"Rev. John Strait, aged one hundred years,
preachod in Gallipolis. Ind.. on the ilst ult, Ho
was a soldier of the revolution.

GKit North says it is no wonder that women
love cats, for both are graceful, and both domestic

not to mention that both scratch.
"'Ainong the marriages in Cincinnati lately

was a Mr. Moon to Miss Iu this case no
one will deny that marringo is moon-shiu- e.

C57"At New ilavci), Connecticut, on the 23d. Geo.
Mercer, an Englishman, wus killed in an amateur
prize fight with Win. Houston, also an English-
man, i

Eir"The Cork Tree is being extensively cultiva-
ted in the neighborhood of Cincinnati. Ton thou-
sand cans of the acorns have been ordered for
planting.

E3?i"ailed theLceomptnnites in
Dr. Ahl in the York district. The conference ad
journed with a resolution to submit the matter to
the people.

"t"Adviecs from Texas state that (Jen. Twiggs
had ordered an cxpcditidri of four companies of
cavalry and Efty infantry, provisioned lor three
months, against the frontier Indians.

IIPThe Sioux Indians arc about trying the ben-
efits of civilization. As au evidence of their sin-
cerity, it is said that they have petitioned the nt

to procure a pair of shears and clip off their
hair!

OMuch excitement oxists in New York in con-
sequence of a steamer having been seen on fire in
mid-ocea- n on the 15th. Tbo inference is that it
was the Austria, and that her passengers have been
saved.

t IT"Tlie Yellow Fever continues without mate,
rial abatement at New Orleans. The disease, we
see, is beginning to spread in the country round
about. Fourteen deaths are reported at Galves-
ton, Texas.

CsTJeatcn at Inst Morphy. our great American
chess-playe- r. He has more than met hi match at
Paris a Frenchman there having beaten him on
the first trial, after three hours play. Morphy
would have done better to stick to England,whcre
he was supreme.

( BThe mint has got op a new specimen cent,
with an Indian head in p'ace of the buzzard. We
would suggest to the Director to get one up with
'Liberty1' and its goddess on one side and

and a nigger-hea- d on the other. This would
ds both north and south.

l'5rTho black tongue hag seized upon the deer
as wen as upon tno nornc.l cattle, in the eastern
part of North Carolina It is said that in the coun
ty of Beanfort there cannot bo found a living deer
wicmn a circuit ot twenty miles x hey are found
iu numbers dead in the woods

tFA Canada pa per says that a gentleman re-
cently turned five horses into a field of rusted oats,
and they were all found dead the next morning.
Rust is supposed to he caused by a very minute in-
sect which lives on the juice of the straw, and the
rust is its poisonous secretion.
lThe Ilopkinsville (Ky ) Mercury says, that

tno mortality among bogs in Davies. Muulenlmrg.
M'Lean and adjacent counties, is astonishing. In
some places the dead arc piled up by hundreds,
tbo air is black with crows, ravens and buzzards,
and the stench is overpowering.

US' A German paper says the quickest rate of
locomotion, alter the electric spark, light, sound
and cannon balls, is ascertained to be the flight of
tno gwuuow. t'ne ot these birds. liberated at
Ghent, made its way to its nest ut Antwerp, in 12j
minutes, going at the rate of 41 miles per minute.

UPDREn Scott Dead. This rather celebrated
personage died in St. Louis on Friday, after a long
illness ot what is termed consumption.
Dred was free for somo time prior to his death,
having been manumitted by his owner, the lion!
Mr. Chaffey. not long after the decision rendered
iu his case before the U. S. Supremo Court.
r"In consequence of complaints of persons be-

ing employed in the care and conveyance of mails
who are not qualified, the Postmaster General has
ordered a regulation to be published andfoiiforeed,
that all employees of the Department take the
oath of oflice, and that no person under the age of
sixteen be employed as clerk or mail earner.

i jrTn St. Louis, last week, a brute named Dan
icl Dcviue. quarreling with his wife, put out tho
light, and rushed to the bedside to bite off bis
wife's nose, but seizing the nose of his innocent
child, by mistake, bit it entirely off. Jie was fin
ed 5100 for disturbing the peace, and will proba
lily serve ten years in the penitentiary for the
mayhem of his poor little daughter,

t Wonders will never cease. English himself,
author of the Kansas bill, by which his name is
made immortal, has turned traitor to his own ban-
tling and to the Administration, and in the hope
to increase his small chance of has de-
clared his readiness to vote for the admission of
Kansas without regard to tho population. English
takes this position openly on tho stump

aThc town of Trov. Mo , has 'ictn long noted
for its abounding wickedness and druukenness
gambling. fighting and Sabbath breaking had held
undisputed sway, until the first Sunday in last
May. when a protracted meeting was commenced
in a Presbyterian church, which resulted in the
hopeful conversion of nearly seventy persons, in
cluding somo of the most hardened characters to
the place.

CAUTION All persos are hereby cantioned
or meddling with One

Dark lirown-Horse- . 4 years o'd, past, in the pos-
session of Thomas Dixon, of Hoggs township, as
the s;iino belongs to me. JOHN M. CHAMj.

Woodward. Sept. 8. 1353 sept23

HOTEL, No. 20, SouthCOMMERCIAL, Market and Chesnut,
Philadelphia, has been recently opened for the
accommodation of the public. The house is in a

central location, and has undergone extensive s

the charge per da is $1.25.
Sept- - 22. 185.-J- . D. CLAIR. Agt.

VEKNON HOTEL, Mo 117 andMOUNT Street, above Arch, Philadclphia.Pa.
This Hotel hs been refitted, and is now again
opened for the accommodation of the traveling

ii- - r. - - , - - i l . c i. : ..puouc. is locaieu in a MvaaiiL uiiiol lueviij.
and every effort will be made to make guests com
fortablo. Try the house. Boarding SI. 25 pcrday

A M. HOPKINS, Proprietor.
September 22. ISiS.

SHERIFF'S SALE. Ey virtue of a writ of
3 Venditioni Kxpouas issued out of the Court

of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and to mo
directed there will he exposed to public sale, at
the Court House in the borough of Clearfield, on
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 18j3, the follow
ing described real estate, to wit :

A eertain tract of land eituato in Ferguson town
ship, the first beginning at a beach tree by lands
of T. B. Davis, N. 40 d. V. 213 perches to post by
lands of John Ferguson. P. 69 d. W. 7a perches to

thence by lands of Matthew Bloom S. 21 d.
Eost. perches to Hickory, thence by lands of Mat-
thias Slough. S. 40 d E. 148 to Ironwood N. 40 d.
E. 72 perches to placfl of beginning, containing
100 acres and with about 40 acres cleared, and log
house, barn and blacksmith shop thereon erected.
The second beginning at a sugar, thence by lands
of Matthew Bloom South 40 u. fcast lua percnes to
beach, thence by lands of John Ferguson N. 21 d.
W 100 perches to beech, thence by lands of Wm.
P. McClay N. 60 d. W. 10 perches to birch. S. 50 d.
W. 42 perches to place of beginning containing 161

acres, being same premises conveyed by T. B. Da-

vis as per deed recorded in deed book M., page
312, to Andrew Davis. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold a. to"

ClearfichL Fept. 15. ISM.

DUVALL'S GALVANIC OIL.
II. Ttit Volt, after twenty-fiv-e

years labor in experimenting upon the whole cat-
alogue of medicines, has discovered ELKCTHI
Vl'l'V in a positive form, and that agent is put
forth to the world in his GALVANIC OIL, and
is now the only medical preparation that will pos-
itively cure all .S-- aiut Painful Dixtwsc This
Oil is rendered electrically positive, and acts on
the system by imparting to it electricity in tho
Galvanic form. It is expressly recommended for
all so re and painful diseases, as the following:
lxatrafgia in all its forms, gives relief in a few
minutes. Pain in the Bad, Breast nr Sidt.llheu-matin- n

and all painful diseases of the Stomach
and Botrels. In short it will relieve pain wherev
er located All that is asked, is. try the Galvanic
Oil for the cure of any disease of the abo-- e class.

J. I). STONEKOAD,
Lcwistown, Pa., Proprietor, to whom all orders

must bo addressed.
For sale by Moore & Etzweilcr. and Reed t

Weaver, Bowman A Perks, J. B. Graham. E. Wil-
liams, C.'Kratzer, Irwin A Son. A. B Shaw. James
Forrest. A. Montgomery, Wright & Hasertv. and
by country merchants generally.

l.cwistown, August 2o, lSjS-y- .

FARM LANDS FOR SALE 25 miles from Phil
by Railroad in the State of New

Jersey. Soil among the best for agricultural pur- -
pusva. oeitig a gooo loam sou. witu a ciay ooiioni.
I'hc land is a large tract, divided into small farms.
and hundreds from all parts of the country are
now settling and building. The crops can be seen
growing. Terms from Slo to S 20 per acre, paya-
ble within four years by instalments. To visit the
place Leave Vine St. Wharf at Philadelphia, at
1 1 A. .u., by it ail road lor Jiammonton, or address
R. J. Byrnes, by letter. See full advertisement in
another eolumn. Sept. 8, 1S38.

FARM 1.ANDS 0R SALE 25 miles from Phil
adelphia by Railroad in the State of New Jersey.
coil among the best for Agricultural purposes, bo
ng a good loam soil, with a clay bottom, ibc

land is a large tract, divided into small farms, and
hundreds from all parts of the country are now
settling and building. Thccropscau be seen grow
ing, lermstrnm la toszu per acre, payable with-
in four years by instalments. To visit the place
Leave Vine St. Wharf at Philadelphia at 7 A AL
by Railroad for llamnionton.. or address R.J.
livrncs, by letter. Sec full advertisement in an
other column.' Sept. 8, KSjS-.'l-

REVIVAL. READ ! READ 1!GHEAT be V o i r t n c e it
The great Revival has done immense good in al

most every State, county, and town in the Union.
outside of Clcarhcld. therefore, in consideration
of the aliove rumor. Frank Short has taken the
responsibility upon himself to revive the Boot and
Shoo business in Clearfield, and set a good exam-
ple to his fellow men. He has to announce to his
old customers, and as many new ones as may favor
hini witu a call, that he has on hand a large as-

sortment of fine work and any amount of coarse.
Also, Gents' gaiters made to order, and of any
style to suit customers. Morocco, French Calf, and
PattentCalf gaiters constantly on hand. Findings
for s.ilo kit excepted. All work leaving his es-- I

tabjisumcnt warranted not to rip. Customers
coming to town will find him at the shop formerly
occupied by R. R. Welch, dee d., as a watch anil
clock establishment, nearly opposite Reed & Wea-
ver's Store. Roll in hoys apd get new soles or
your old ones repaired, as somo of them stand in
great need of it. FRANK SHORT.

Clearfield, June .10. lSj,S-."-

AKE NOTICE ! TAVERN KEEPERST nnd the public, that Gross A Kunkel. whole
sale Grocers. Canal Street Wharf, Ilarrishurg,
have on hand a large lot of Liquors at reduced
prices, by the barrel or otherwise, to suit pur-
chasers, consisting of the following :

Pure Brandies. New England Rum,
ld Rye Whiskey, Lisbon Wine.

Domestic Brandies, Pure Holland Gin.
Monongahcla Whiskey Rectified Pitts-Whiskc- y

Blackberry Brandy, Port Wine.
Peach Brandy. Maderia Wine,
Lavender Brandy, Pure Holland Gin,
Cherry Brandy, Domestic Gin,
Scutch i hiskey, And other Liquors.

Gesler's Pure Champagne, Ac., Ao.. Ae
5Ordcrs promptly attended to.

GROSS A KUNKEL,
Wholesale Grocers.

Canal Street Wharf, between Walnut and State
Streets, llarrisburg. Pa. MarlO-'iS-l- y.

nULLERS. The subscribers takeCLOVERmethod of informing ihe Farmers of
Clearfield county, that they manufacture at their
shop in Mill ileim. Centre count y. Pa., the cele-
brated IlitnsecHer'x fmproretl Premium Clover
lliillrr. These Jlullcrs can be attached to any
power for either 2 or 4 horses, or water power in
mills; arc warranted to work well, nnd with good
seed will cleanfrom 25 to 30 bushels per day. Any
person wishing to see one of these machines, and
learn more particularly of its operation. will please
call with Mr Win. A. Kecd, farmer. 3 miles cast
of Curwensville, who purchased and had one in
use last season. Machines will he delivered at
Curwensville. if desired. For further particulars
inquire of Wm. A. Reed, Clearfield P. O.. or the
subscribers. S. A S. HAl PT.

Mill Htfitii, Centre CO.. Pa , Sept. 15. l858-3-

N. B. All orders promptly attended to.

WANTING TO EMIGRATE to a mildVLLclimate, good soil, and fine market, see ad-
vertisement of II amnion ton Lands.

ALL WANTING to emigrate to a mild climate,
good soil, and fine market, sec advertisement of
Hammonton Lands. Sept 8, 1S;"3.

ALL WANTING to emigrate to a mild climate,
good soil, and fine market, see advertisement of
Hammonton Lands. Sept. 8, ISoS.

ALL WANTING to emigrate to a mild climate,
good soil, and fine market, see advertisement of
Hammonton Lands. P- - 8? 1858.

ALL WANTING to cmigrato to a mild climate,
good soil, and lino market, sec advertisement of
Hammonton Lands. Sept. 8, lS5si.

ALL WANTING to emigrate to a mild climate,
good soil, nnd fine market, see advertisement of
Hammonton Lands. Sept

FIRST IX, FIRST SERVED.
& Shoes always on Hand,

(ofonr oirn male.) JOSEPH GOON, thankful for
past favors, and grateful for future prospects, de-

sires to inform the citizens of this vicinity and his
old friends and patrons in particular, that ho has
removed to the FIRST ROOM iu the EAST
END of SHAW'S NEW HOW. the first door
trestnf the M'tiision House, where he has on hand
constantly, a large assortment of every variety in
tho BOOT AND SHOE line. Custom work attend-
ed to with dispatch. The very best of stock will
be used and no pains spared to make neat fits and
durablo work. All of which can be obtained of
said J. Goon, very low for the Ready Rhino.

Clearfield. August 14, 1S5S.

G. W. LOGAN, ) AND NOW THE 2IST
vs. SBAY--O- AUGUST, I85S,

T. A. M'GHEEACO. ) Plaintiff, by his Attorneys,
Larrimer A Test, in the above ease, ask an order
on the Sheriff, to bring the proceeds of the salo of
T. A. M'Ghcc into Court, nnd the appointment of
an Auditor to distribute them among the judgment
creditors. Order granted and Robert J. Wallace,
Esq., appointed Auditor. Per Curiam.

All persons interested in the abovo distribution,
will take notice that tho undersigned will attend
to tho duties of tho abovo appointment at his office
in Clearfield, on the 9th Oct. where and when
they can attend. R. J. WALLACE,

September 15, 1858-4- t. Auditor.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
purchasing or meddling with the

following property, to wit. 1 dark bay mare, I
maro colt 2 years old, I red heiffcr 2 years old, 1

red steer 2 years old, 1 black heiffcr 2 years old,
2 red heiffers 1 year old. 40 dozen ryo in the barn,
30 dozen oats in the barn, 1 red cow.

The above named property is now in the possess-
ion cf Wm. Stewart of Becaria tp.. aud has only
been left with him on loan, and subject to my or-
ders. HENRY HAGERTY

Smith's Mills, Aug. 31, 1858-sep8-3- t.

Brook ville, Sept. 7th 1S5S.
EDITORS: Please announce my

MESSRS in the "Raftsman's Journal," as a can-

didate for tho office of Assembly, for the district of
Jefferson, Clearfield, Elk and McKean. at the en-

suing October election, S. C. ARTHURS.

SALE; A yoke of good aad large Oxen,FOR WM. IRVIN.
Corwen?villc, September 22 IS53.

ASSEMBLY. I offer myself to the A"oters of
composed of Jefferson. Elk.

M'Kean and Clearfield counties, as a candidate for
the Legislature, and promise, if elected, to faith-
fully represent my constituents.

MICHAEL A. FRANK.
Clearficld, September 8. 1853-t- e.

-

SHERIFF. TV the Independent Voter of
Comity: Fellow Citizf.ss : Hav-

ing always thought that a candidate for Sheriff
ought to run independent of all party nomina-
tions, therefore. I offer myself as a candidaie.with
a promise, if elected, to discharge the duties with
fidelity. JAMES IRWIN, Sr.

Lawrence tp., September 7. lHaS-t- e.

OU S NEWS ! NATIONAL EX- -GLORI The subscriber having taken
the above well known stand, in Curwcnsvillc, Pa.,
is ready to accommodate nil who may favor him
with their patronage. His table will always be
supplied with the best the market can afford, and
his Bar with the choicest liquors. His stable will
be under the care of attentive hostlers.

DAVID SMITH.
Curwcnsvillc, April 8. 1858.

AND CLOCK MAKING.WATCH NAUGLE respectfully announces
that he has commenced the above business in
.N.4 V8 NEW ROW. Clearfield. Pa- - opposite
the Journal Office. All kinds of Clocks, Watches,
Jewelry, tc. entrusted to him will be neatly re-

paired and warranted, according to quality. By
close attention to business, and doing his work in
a superior manner, he hopes to secure a liberal
share of public patronage. Sept. I. 1S.'8.

BIBLES The Bible Society of Clearfield CO.,
gives notice that their books, name

ly, Bibles and Testaments, arc deposited in the of-

fice of James Wriglcy, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of various sizes and

to supply cither private individuals or Sun-
day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan-
tial bibles can be had as low as 25 cents apiece,
and testaments as low as " cents apiece. -

The people of the county generally are also in-

vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may be pleased to make in aid of ihe funds of the
Society.. Signed by order of the Executive Com-
mittee. ALEX. McLEOD, President.

NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY.HALLOAS would respectfully an-
nounce to his friends and the public generally'
that he has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es-
tablishment in Salem City." Brady town-
ship, where bo will at all times be prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice- - all kinds of
Wagons. Carts, Wheelbarrows. Ac. The best ma-
terial that can be procured will be used, and his
work will be made in the most substantial and du-
rable manner, such as will bear tho test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi-
ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for cither cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic custom BENJ. RISHEL.

New Salem City. Jan. IS, lS5t.

ARFI E LI) HOOT AND SHOECLE A WORDTO ALL. The
subscriber takes this method of informing the
citizens of Clearfield and vicinit3 that he has
LOCATED himself on MAIN STREET

the Jail, and is now prepared to wait upon
anil render general satistactiou to au who may tu
vor him with their patronage, lie feels confident
in saying that never before has there been offered
to tho public of this section, such inducement-- as
he oners. Ail articles pure-base- at this establish
ment will be warranted, and if proven not to be
as represented, will bo made good without extra
charge. His work cannot be surpassed, as he is
determined to use only the very best materials in
their manufacture. The "world and the rest of
mankind' arc requested to call and satisfy them-
selves of the fact, that his articles arc of the best
and most durable materials.

GEORGE SHULTZ.
Clearfield. March 17. 1353.

THE HAMMONTON 1AK.MKK, a newspaper
devoted to Literature and Agriculture, also

setting forth full accounts of tho new settlement of
Hammonton, in New Jersey, can be subscribed for
at only 25cts per annum. Inclose postage stamps
for the amount. Address to Ldttor of the tanner.
Hammonton, Atlantic county, New Jersey. Those
wishing cheap land, of the best, quality, in one of
the healthiest and most delightful climates in
the Union, sec advertisement of Haiumonton
Lands. Sept. 8. 1S5.--

TriK Hmmostos Farmer, a newspaper devoted
to Literature ami Agriculture, also setting forth
full accounts of the new settlement of Hammonton,
in New Jersey, can be subscribed for at only 25
cents per annum. Inclose postage stamps for the
amount. Address to Editor of the Farmer, Ham-
monton, Atlantic county. New Jersey. Thoso
wishing cheap land, of the best quality, iu one
of the healthiest and most delightful climates in
the Union, see advertisement of Hammonton
Lands. Sept 8, 185S.-2-

Kit t I.AUEK I I.AUGH! LAUGH iLAO LAGER BEER SALOON.
Eating House! Entin House ! and B ilrry!
E'lliutf House! Eatiu House'! anil Buiery '.

Eutiucr House ! Euliius House ! and Bakery!
The undersigned takes this method of informing
the citizens of Clearfield and tha public in gener-
al, that he has opened an EATING HOUSE and
BAKERY" in the room on Market street, known as
the Jeic Store." where he will keep on hand
a general assortment of Confectionaries, such as
Candies of all kinds, Nuts in great variety, Figs.
Raisens, Prunes. Ac, Ac. He will also keep Ale
aud Lager Beer at nil times, which, he docs not
hesitate to say. is a superior article, and from the
best breweries in the west. ALSO, a large assort-
ment of Tobacco and Cigars, always on hand.

As he is a Baker by trade, he will always keep
a supply of FRESH BREAD and CAKES, as well
as PIES of every description that the season will
afford. He will also bake to order, on short no-

tice, anything of the kind that maybe wanted
by the citizens of Clearfield.

The public are respectfully inv'ted to call and
see bis stock, which he thinks cannot fail to meet
tho wants and wishes of persons who desire any
of the articles in his line of busiucss. He solicits,
and hopes to receive, a liberal share of patronage,
as it will be his constant aim to accommodate and
please all who may favor him with their custom.
Call and judge for yourselves. Remember the
place, tbo --OLD JEW STORE." on Market street
Clearfield ap2-- l WENDLIN ENTRES.

"
R E AT--

D
I SCO VERY O F TTI E AO E .

IMPORTANT TO TOBACCO CHEWERS.
Dr. (riistrrr Ijinnnrd's Taste Restorative. 'Troches,
the dreat Sihstitnte. for Tohacra. It is a well
known and incontrovcrtablo fact that the use of
Tobacco is the promoting cause of many of the
most severe MENTAL AND PHYSICAL disorders
to which the race of man is subject, ascureful

long and painful experience have clear-
ly proven that it containscertain nareotie and poi-
sonous properties most dangerous in their effocts,
which by entering into the blood derange the
functions and operations of the Heart, causing ma-
ny to suppose that organ to bo seriously diseased.

TOBACCO affects also she entire nervous system,
manifesting itself as all who have ever used the
noxious weed will bear testimony in Lassitude,
Nervous Irritability, Water Brash. Dyspepsia, and
many other disorders of a similar character. The
"Taste Restorative Troches" are designed to coun-
teract these baneful influences, and have proved
completely succes'ful in a multitude of cases, and
wherever used. Being harmless in themselves
they exert a beneficial effect upon the entire sys-
tem, restoring the Taste which has become vitia-
ted or destroyed by great indulgence, complete-
ly removing the irritation and accompanying tick-
ling sensation of the Throat which are always
consequent upon abstaining from the use of To-
bacco, and by giving a healthy tone to the Stom-
ach, invigorate the whole system.

Persons who are irretrievably undermining
their constitutions and shortening their lives,
should nse these Troches immediately and throw
off the injurious and unpleasant habit of Tobacoo
Chewing.

These Troches or Lozenges are put up in a con-
venient and portable form at the low priee of 50
cents per Box. A liberal discount to the Trade.

Prepared solely by the undersigned to whom
all orders should be addressed.

JAMES E. BOWERS, Druggist
Corner 2d and Race streets, Philadelphia.

April 14. 18aS-l- y. .

A LARGE LOT OF NAILS, Glass. Paints. Oils,
Ae., for sale cheap by JOHN PATTON.

Curwensville, May 12. lb5S.

RAILROAD HOUSE, CORNER OF
Streets. BltooKVILI.E. Ta

Feb24. - R. R. MEANS. Proprietor.

DR. LITCn'S PAIN CURER-- .

REMEDY, and RESTORATIVE, for
Colds. Coughs. Croup. Ac., sold at Joseph Gwn"
Shoe Shop. Clearfield. Pa Oet2..

PLASTERINJ.Tho subscriber having
Pirongh of Clearfield,

would inform the publie that he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style. Also
wnitcwnsuing auu ip.hi in- - uono m a neat man-
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7. 1353. EDWIN COOPVH.

! COAL ! ! The subscriberCOAL the citizens of the borough of Clear-
field and vicinity that he has taken a lease ot
Judge Mcore's Coal Bank, adjoining the town,
where he will keep constantly on nana a tun sup-
ply of the article, cither lump or mixed, to suit
purchasers. Persons in town can bcsupplied with
it at their homes at six cents per bushel, or at the
bank lower than ever A share of public patron-
age is solicited. PATRICK Ml'LVANKY.

Clearfield. Sept. I, 185$. . ;

UXCKLSIOIl MARBLE Y ARD.
- The undersigned hereby announ-- ,
ccs to the citizens of Clearfield countv.
that be is still engaged, at his old stand
in TYRONE CITY, in erecting MONUMENTS
and BOX TOMBS. Also Head aud Foot Stouc
of the latest and most approved styles, and on the
most reasonable terms. All orders promptly at-

tended to. Address, ISAAC BERLIN.
Aug. 25. 7. Tyrone City.

AND TAVERN STAND FORFARM The nndcrsigncd committee of
George J. Kvler. offers for rent the large farm in
Bradford township, at the intersection of the roads
from Grahamton. Kylcrtown. Morrisdalc. Pbillips-bur- g.

and Clearfield, consisting of 2t0 acre, over
100 acres cleared with a large and commodious
House, a large barn and other buildings thereon.
Aslo a large orchard of choice fruit trees Any
information can be obtained by applying to H. B.
Swoopc. Esq., Clearfield. Pa, or to the undersigned.

July 7,18.S. ROBERT MITCHELL.

U O F E S S O R D U V A I. L ' S,
TASTELESS GALVANIC PILLS.

Prepared Oiisriwillt hy Prof. D nvall, former!y of
the College of Surgeon, Paris, is now offered to
the public forthecurc of all those diseases in which
alteratives and resolvents are indicated. These
pills arc rendered void of taste by which means
the most delicato stomach can take them as well
as the smallest child.

From three to five boxes will cure tho worst
case of Scrofula.

From two to four boxes will eurc the worst case
of Salt Rheum.

From two to 3 boxes will cure the Ring Worm.
One box will cure Scaly Eruptions of the Skin.
From two to four boxes will eurc all old Ulcers

and Running Sores.
One box will euro Humors in the Eves.
From one to three boxes will euro the mst in- - !

veterate case of Nursing Sore Mouth.
From one to two boxes will oure the severest

case of scabby head in children.
From three to six boxes will cure the (common-

ly called) thick neck or Goitre.
From two to four boxes will cure the Dropsy.
From one to three boxes will cure Juandice.
From two to six pills will cure the Sick Head

Ache when with Billions
One box will cure the Fever and Ague.
For nil diseases arising trom an impure state of

the blood, and bilious habits, the TastrlrjssGnJ funi-
c. Pills are the best pills ever known in the annals
of medicine. 25 cents ju-- Box Any agent on
receipt of il will send four boxes to any part of
the United States, free of postage.

J. D. STONEKOAD, Proprietor.
ang25-"5S-- y Lcwistown, Pa.
For sale by Moore A Etzweilcr, Clearfield, Pa.,

and by country merchants generally.

HE MONTHLY .MASONIC MAGA- -T 7.IXK OP THE AE. IS KXTITI.F.n
' THE AMERICAN FREEMASON.'

It is devoted exclusively to the Instruction and
Entertainment of Freemasons, their Wives, Faui-iic- s.

and Friends. Each number contains Por-
traits of distinguished Freemasons, nnd other En-
gravings, by tho best Artists; and the articles by
Dr. A.(r. Mieiel, lcv. Gr-arg- Oliver, Giles F.
Yates. Alhert Pile. Roh. Morris. John Dove, J.
Thro. Holly, and others, comprise Masonic Law.
History, Jurisprudence, and Belles Lcttrcs, from
tho Pens of the leading Masonic Authors of the
present century. Asa Masonic Monthly Magazine
it has no equal, either in beauty of Mechanical
execution, or Value of its articles, in the World.
Each inothly part contains as much reading mat-
ter, not to speak of the costly engravings illustra-
ting the same, as all the other monthly issues of
the Masonic Press in America, rolled into one. It
is acknowledged to be the Monthly Magazine of
the Age.

TERMS 1TTRT ANNUM.
Single subscriptions, 1 year. oxtpriiJ, S3 00

' 2 years, " 5 00
Clubs of Two to Eight, each 2 a
Clubs of .hit number above Eight, each 2 00

The Cash in all cases must accompany the or-
ders. The subscriptions for each commence
with the first (January) number of that year, thus
supplying tho subscriber with tho Masonic Ro-
mance scries complete. But the work being ste-
reotyped, any number or series of numbers will
be mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the pric, 25
cents each. Address

J. F. EKENNAN. Editor and Publisher.
July 7, 1858 Louisville, Ivy.

UA Vaxlrct of Gam of IVit and Wisdom."

A THOUSAND AND ONE STORIES,
Of Fact and Fancy, Wit ami Humor,

Rhyme., Reason, and Romance. EJITF.n nv 8. c.
GOomUCil (rETF.lt PAH LEV.) One volume, l.ire
Octavo, handsomely hound in red morocco, irith
vt It side and itirZ ; cont'tini 750 page, and il-
lustrated ly 200 Beautiful Engravings. The de-

sign of this book is to bring whole libraries into a
single volume to furnish a mental meal for every
day and every hour for every taste humor, age.
caprice a book for the grave and gay, tie old and
young: we have, therefore, Science and Phylnso-ph- y.

Rhyme nnd Reason. .Wit and Wisdom. Faet
and Fancy, which, put together as they come, pro-
duce a sort of intellectual plum pudding, inas-
much as the wholo is peppered and spiced with
puns, conundrums, and drolleries, to say nothing
of a garnish of three bund red engravings.

In these pages are given the essences of thought
and sentiment from Goethe, Sydney Smith, Sam
Johnson, and many others : clerical anecdotes. Hi-
bernian eccentricities. Western extravaganzes,
gathered from tho four winds of the Press; out-
lines of the tales of Don Quixote and Gil Bias; of
the Fables of Flavian and Lafontaine; of the epic
poems of Jerusalem Delivered, Telemachus. Or-ln-

Furioso, and others; of tho Life and Sayings
of Mrs. Partington and the Widow Bedott; of tho
Bunsby Papers and the Green Mountain Girls ; of
the Life of Sam Houston, Gerard the lion-kille- r,

Cummins the elephant-destroye- r, and Livingston
the giraffe-chase- r; of Stevens' Travels in Egypt
and Palestine. Paul and Virginia. Alexander Du-
mas the Swiss Family Robinson, Mr. Gliddon and
Sam Patch ; with spicy citations of prose and po-
etry, from the master-spirit- s of the day Longfel-
low, Bryant, Bayard Taylor, Dr. Kauc. Commo-
dore Perry, etc. It furnishes also, a fund of in-
formation for the serious the Natural Ilislorv of
the Bible, which is a subject of exhautless inter-
est; striHng facts in Astronomy, Chemistry, and
Natural History; remarkable Biographies, inter-
esting Travels, and Wonderful Discoveries in Art
and Science.

Peter Parley, the editor of this book, has a world-
wide reputation, as an arthor his writings hav-
ing bcoome familiar as household words wherever
the English language is spoken. This is his last
teori, and we predict for it a populartt) equal, if
not superior, to that acquired by any of his form-
er publications. UgThis work will be sold ex-

clusively hy tnhscnptioit. at the low price of S3 50.
Agents wanted in all parts of the country to ob-

tain subscribers for it. , Specimen copies will be
sent by mail, prepaid, to any address on receipt
of tho prieo. For full particulars addres

DERBY A JACKSON. Publishers
Aug. ll-"5- 8. 1! Nassau St.. New-Y'or- k.

rpOBACCO AND CIGARS. An assortment just
L opened ana lor sale at uie store or
November 25. WM. F.IRWIN.

FLOUR. Oats, Rye. sc., for sale at the cheap
of JOHN PATTON. Curwcn.-- Ie.

SCIIRYVER has resumed" the practiceAT. medicine, aad will attend promptly to all
calls in bis profession, by day or night. Rest- -
denoe opposite the Methodist church in the Bor- -
ough of Clearfield. My 12th. 1858

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL . COLLEGE,
ncu. Pa : : : CnABTEBEn. 1855.

300 Students attending January. 1858. Now tho
largest and most thorough Commercial School of
tho United States. Y'oung men prepared for at-tu- al

dntics of tho Counting Room. '

J. C. Smith. A M.. Professor of Book-keepin- g

and Science of Accounts.
A 1 ItorriiF.rr. Teacher of Arithmetic and

Commercial calculation.
J. A. Hr.initicK and T. C. Jf.kins, Teachers of

Book-keepin- g.

A Coi.F.Y and W. A. Miller. Professors, of
Penmanship.

SINGLE AND DoritLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPIN-

as used in every department of business.
roUMERCI ALAUtTnMKTIC-HAPIO- nt flNr.SS WBITIXG-IlETEtTl- XO

COl XTKRFEIT ron- -
am. a w-- are taught, and all

other subjects necessary for the suoeess and thor
ough education of a practical business man.

12 PREMIUMS. Drawn all the premiums in
Pittsburgh for the past three years, also in East-
ern and Western Cities, for best Writing. NOT
ENGRAVED WORK.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION. Students enter
at any time No vacation Time unlimited Re-
view at plcasurc-r-Graduat- cs assisted in obtaining
situations Tuition for Full Commercial Course,
5.15.00 Average time R to 12 weeks Board. S2.50
per week Stationary. S0.0 Ent ire co.t. 500.00 to
$70.00. J. Ministers' sons received at half price.

For Card Circular Spooimens of Business aud
Ornamental Wiiting inclose, two stamps, and ad-
dress F, W. JENKINS. -

September 1. ISitv. Pittsburgh. Pa. ,

J R O ' DEPOT. KEPT. BV
MERRELl. & CARTER.

ON SECOND STREET. CLEA'IFIELD. V.,
Is fhe place where all the fo lowl g articles can
be had at reduced prices: Bur Iron ' all sizes by
the small or by the quantity ; test St el, of vari-
ous sizes and best quality; a large ass ir .merit of
Stoves, among which will le fom d th NEW
WORLD COOK. OAK PREMIUM. GREAT
REPUBLIC, BUCKS PATIENT, and the
Elrrnted. Minnesota. ALSO, a large assortment
of Nine plates and Parlor Stoves, and Air Tights
of various patterns. ALSO, Plows of the best
and latest patterns. ALSO, of tbuirown man-
ufacturing a large assortment of Tin-war- e, tftovo
pipe. Sheet-iro- n pans of all sizes, and alt articles
of the kind in their line kept always on hand..
House Spouting dono to order, and Tin Roofing
done with dispatch. ALSO, a largo assortment
of all kinds of bouse keeping utensils constantly
on hand. COUNTIi Y M ERCII ANTS are in-

vited to call, as they can be accommodated at
very low figures, with anything i:i our line. All
orders will be thankfully received and promptly
attended to. O. It. MKRKELL,

L. R. CARTER.
N. B. They will also receive every variety of

articles on commission, at low rates. M. & C.

TVEVV STORE ROOM &'EW GOODS'.!
11 SPUING AND SCMMEK STtCK;:!

The undersigned has recently fitted up a room
ene door west of his old stand on Maiket Street,
Clearfield borough, where he has opened anew
assortment of Reasonable and fashiunablo goods.
His stock consists of a general variety of tho best
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. HARDWARE,
QUEENS WAKE, HATS A CAPS. BOOTSaSboes.

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store. Among which can be found the following :

CLOTHS. CASSIMF.RES, SATTINETS,
TWEEDS. JEANS. FLANNELS.
GINGHAMS.' MERINOES, CASHMERES,
LUSTRES. CALICOES, MUSLINS,

and all artie'es gencraly used by housekeepers.
My former customers, and the public at large,

are invited to call and examine tho goods and
judge for themselves of the quality and prices, as
it is my desire to sell at rates to suit the times.

Remember that tho newly fitted up store room
on Market Street, (opposite the Clearfield House
and one door west of his former rotation.) is the
place to buy goods low for CASH, as many of the
articles have been purchased at reduced prices.

This is the place to receive a fair equivalent for
your money, these hard times.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods
May 20. WM. t IRWIN.

! ciFTs:: gifts::: gifts::Gifts GIFTS ! '. At 430 Chest,
nut Srcrt. Th only Original Gift Bool' Stort.

G. G. EVANS would inform his friends and the
public that his Star Gift Book Store and Publish-
ing House is permanently established in Brown's
splendid Iron Building. 43f Clicstjfut Street, two
doors below Fith. where the purchaser of each
book, at the regular retail price, wilt receive ona
of the following gifts, valued at from 25 cents to
One Hundred ' ituifnr. vonnitAm

550 Patent English Lever Gold Watehes. 5100 00
550 Patent Am-ho- r , " " 50 00
400 Ladies Gold Watches. ISk. eases, 55 Oil
000 Silver Hunting Watches, warranted, 15 tin
5t'0 Parlor Timepieces. 10 00
50(1 Cameo Sets. Ear Drops an J rins. 10 On
500 Ladies' Gold Bracelets. 5 00 to 12 00
iiOO tients" Vet ond Fob Chains. 10 00

1000 Gold Lockets, (large sire double case.) 10 00
2000 Gold Lockets, (small size ) 3 00
luim Hold IVncil Cases, with Gwld Pens. ' 5 00
1000 Extra Gold Pens, with cases and holders. 3 50
2500 Gold Pencils. (Ladies'.) 2 00
2500 Gold Pens, with Silver Pencils. 2 5!t
6500 Gold Rings, (Ladies'.) 1 00
2000 G cuts Gold Kings, 2 5
2500 Ladies' Gold Breastpin. 2 j)
M500 Misses' Gold Breastpins. ! 50
2500 Pens, with cases and holders, 1 50
:jof:) Pocket Knives. J no
2000 Sets Gents" Gold Bosom Studs, 2 50
2(1110 Sets Gents' Sleeve Buttons, 2 50
2000 Pairs of Ladies' Ear Drops. x 2 50
WWO Ladies' Pearl Card Cases. 5 00
1 5000 Lad ies" Cameo, Jet. or M-n- s Tins, 5 00
2500 Ladies' Shawl and Ribbon Pins. 1 50
5000 Articles of Gold Jrwrtry. Gift Books. Ac . not
enumerated in the above, worth from 25 cfs to 525.

Evans: new Catalogue, which is sent free to all
parts of the country, contains all the most popular
books of the day. and the newest publications, all
of which will be sold as low as they can be ob-
tained at other stores.

Agents wanted in cVcry town in the Union.
Those desiringso to act, can obtain full particu-
lars by addressing as above.

N. B. Being largely interested in publishing ,
books, and buying from other publishers in im-
mense quantities, Tor cash. I am enabled to mako
larger discounts to Cour.'ry Agents and Book Deal-
ers than can be had at ar.y other hou3c in the coun-
try. J7Any book published iu thcUcite i States,
tho retail priee of which is one dollar or upwards,
will be promptly sent. Gift included, on receipt of
publisher s price. tAn extra ?' ltrt.k and Gift
given to any person ordering ten books to be sent
to ono address. Send for a Catalogue.

Addrcs-i- . G. O. EVANS. Publisher.
Aug. 25, 135S. Sm 439 Chestnut St., PhiUa.

FOR crRWENSTHLE!!IF' JOSHUA E. BAKER informs his old cus
tomers and tho public gcnrj;lly. that he has ta
ken entire control of the CABI A ET MAKING .

SHOP formerly oeeupied by Baker k Rex, where
he is prepared to furnish Bureaus, TaJdrs, Bed-
steads, Vr., at all times. ALSO, COFFINS made
to order, and burials attended with Heirsc.

Country produce of all kinds taken in exchange
for work. Shop on Walnut street, opposlie Gates'
Blacksmith-shop- . Curwensville. Aug4-'aS--

A BLACKSMITH desirous of doing a good
business, can seeure a shop with a larcustom, by applying immediately to

WILLIAM IRVIN, '
ptcmbcMSiS Curwensville. ;

MANTILLAS. ShawlaTBonnltZSkeT-eto- n
Skirts, and Ladies' dres goods of allkinds for sale lew by JOHN PAXIOV

Curwensville, May 12, 1S58. - :

FLOUR. Just received 30 barrels Extra Fain"
which will be sold low for cash bj

Decembor 2. RICHARD MOSSOP.

CARPETS, Oil Cloths. WindowSbades, to., oa
at the store of . - 1 -

Msyl2. JTHN PATTON. CurwenrriUa.

i


